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Abstract
Remote arid Australian towns already experience high summer temperature and are projected to have
warmer future temperatures due to climatic changes. It is also home to many Indigenous women who
prefer an outdoor lifestyle and have poor perinatal outcomes. Quantitative analysis of preterm birth and
temperature data indicated higher risks to preterm births among Indigenous women in central Australia.
This paper aims to report midwives’ observations on the effects of hot weather on poor perinatal outcomes
in a central Australian town. Semi-structured interviews were conducted with 12 registered midwives
providing perinatal services to families in central Australia. The interview responses were coded and
classified against the major themes. None of the midwives perceived any direct relationship between heat
exposure and preterm birth, but reported increased incidences of dehydration, exhaustion, discomfort
and requests for induction among pregnant women which were often treated before further complications.
A quarter of the respondents also mentioned that Indigenous pregnant women do not complain, even
when symptoms of heat stress are evident. Quantitative analysis of perinatal and temperature data
indicated increased risks to preterm births, but did not provide information on discomfort, dehydration,
exhaustion or more requests to be induced. The study also shows that it is important for midwives
and health practitioners to be culturally-sensitive to the fact that certain population groups tend not to
complain, even if they are experiencing symptoms of heat stress. This research highlights the importance
of cultural training for midwives and their role in alerting pregnant women to take precautionary measures
during summer periods.

Introduction
Poor perinatal outcomes such as stillbirths (baby born with no signs of life at or after 28 weeks’ gestation)
and preterm births (births before completing 37 weeks of gestation) often lead to economic costs and
stress on families (Trasande et al., 2016; Ten Hoope-Bender et al., 2016; Petrou et al., 2001). Pre-term
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births were one of the leading causes of death among children under the age of 5 years (WHO, 2016a).
Globally, for every 1000 births, around 18 babies were still born in 2015 (WHO, 2016b). Preterm infants
are likely to experience short and long term health problems and even permanent disability (Petrou et
al., 2001; Wen et al., 2004; Soilly et al., 2014). Despite improved antenatal programs and access to
technology to monitor pregnancy, the incidence of poor pregnancy outcomes such as preterm births
have risen globally in the past two decades (Blencowe et al., 2012). While preterm births are highest in
low income countries (Beck et al., 2010), such risks are also quite high among Indigenous populations
in high income countries such as Australia, Canada and the United States (Shah et al., 2011; Heaman et
al., 2005). In Australia, the rate of Indigenous preterm birth and perinatal mortality is nearly double that
of the non-Indigenous population making it important to understand factors that may influence such
poor perinatal outcomes (AIHW, 2016b; AIHW, 2017).
Several risk factors have been linked to preterm births, low birth weights and stillbirths. Maternal
characteristics (e.g. age), maternal medical conditions (e.g. overweight, diabetes, high blood pressure),
maternal reproductive history (personal or family history of preterm birth, previous preterm births
or miscarriages) and general maternal health (nutritional status, infection and chronic disease, e.g.
diabetes and hypertension) include some of the risk factors (AIHW, 2016a; AIHW, 2017; AIHW, 2016b;
Goldenberg et al., 2008; Flenady et al., 2011). Certain fetal characteristics such as multiple pregnancies,
small for gestation age and growth restriction also contribute towards poor perinatal outcomes (AIHW,
2016a; AIHW, 2017; AIHW, 2016b).
Other risk factors include social factors such as low education, domestic violence, poor socio-economic
conditions (Negger et al., 2004; Chiavarini et al., 2012), Indigeneity (e.g. 16% preterm births compared
to 6% preterm births for non-Indigenous Australian mothers) and access to antenatal care (e.g. living in
very remote locations or locations with low access to antenatal care) (AIHW, 2016a; AIHW, 2017; AIHW,
2016b, Goldenberg et al., 2008). Exposure to environmental variables such as extreme temperature,
humidity, ozone, carbon monoxide, nitrous oxide and particulate matter (Trasande et al., 2016; Strand et
al., 2011a; Basu et al., 2010; Dadvand et al., 2011; Flouris et al., 2009; Zhang et al., 2017; Wang et al.,
2013) and certain lifestyle choices such as use of alcohol and other drugs (Flenady et al., 2011; Varner
et al., 2014) also contribute to poor perinatal outcomes.
A few Brisbane based studies have explored the impact of ambient temperature (Strand et al., 2011b;
Li et al., 2018) and heat waves (Wang et al., 2013) and identified increased preterm birth risks. Another
study in arid Australia indicated statistically significant increase in risks of preterm births due to exposure
to extreme maximum temperature (>41℃) during the last 3 weeks of pregnancy (Mathew et al., 2017).
Environmental risk factors such as exposure to extreme heat and its impact on perinatal outcomes
have been under-researched in Australia. All the existing Australian studies exploring the association
between heat exposure and perinatal outcomes used hospital level health record data. The studies did
not collect place-based data or explore the impact of temperature exposure on less severe heat related
health symptoms such as dehydration or tiredness. This paper focuses on the same geographical
area as Mathew et al. (2017) and aims to explore further the issue using midwives’ observations on
the effects of hot weather on poor perinatal outcomes. Specifically, the paper explores the following
research questions: What impacts of heat are observed among pregnant women in a central Australian
town? What are the factors that might be contributing towards the impact? Do the observed impacts
differ for specific groups of the population?

Data and methods
Study design and data collection
Quantitative data was analysed in the initial stage of the research (Mathew et al., 2017). The quantitative
study was conducted using birth and perinatal outcome data for the central Australian hospital
which was accessed from the Northern Territory (NT) Midwives Data Collection (available from the
Northern Territory Department of Health, Health Gains Planning branch) and temperature data sourced
through the Bureau of Meteorology (BoM). This qualitative study was sequentially planned to examine
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if midwives practising in the central Australian hospital observed increased preterm births or other
poor perinatal outcomes such as stillbirth and or any other heat related stress due to temperature
exposure and whether it was higher among any specific groups of the population. Heat related stress
could be observed in the form of more antenatal visits, discomfort, dehydration, requests for induction
(artificial start of the birth process through medical interventions or other methods), elective caesarean
or miscarriages (Rylander et al., 2013), none of which have been explored in the quantitative study using
the NT midwives’ data collection.
The interview questions in this study were targeted to understand three main objectives: Objective 1:
What impacts of heat are observed among pregnant women in the central Australian town? Objective
2: What are the factors that might be contributing towards the impact? Objective 3: Do the observed
impacts differ for specific groups of the population? The interview questionnaire was pilot tested with
two central Australian health researchers with nursing and midwifery background.

Ethics
Ethics approval (reference number HREC-15-326) to access the NT Midwives Data Collection and to
conduct the interviews was obtained from the Central Australian Human Research Ethics Committee
(CAHREC).

Study site
The Central Australian service town was chosen as it has (i) an arid climate with high summer temperatures
(average of monthly summer maximum temperatures >35°C) (see Figure 1), (ii) high proportion of
Indigenous population (18%) (ABS, 2016) who are more exposed to the outdoor environment due to
their preferred way of living, (iii) future warmer atmospheric projections (e.g. days with temperature >40°C
will nearly double by 2030 for a mid-range greenhouse gas emission scenario; Webb et al., 2015). The
town also has the major secondary referral hospital for central Australia, with 186 beds and serving up
to 60,000 people including visitors to the region. The hospital covers a catchment area of approximately
1.6 million square kilometres and supports people residing in the Northern Territory and also in remote
communities in northern South Australia and in the south west of Western Australia. In 2013 (which is
the latest data available through the NT midwives data collection) there were 713 births in the hospital,
50% of the births were Indigenous of which more than 60% were non-residents of the town.
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Figure 1: Monthly variation of mean maximum temperatures at the Alice Springs airport BoM weather
station

Source: BoM, n.d.

Participants & recruitment
Registered midwives providing perinatal services to families in the central Australian town were
interviewed using a semi-structured questionnaire (interview questions in table 1 Appendix). A list
including the names and contacts of 23 midwives were provided by the hospital and they were invited
to participate in the interview. Twelve midwives provided informed written consent and attended
appointments to be interviewed (N=12); another four replied to the request for interview but declined
to participate; three others responded but as they had only recently moved to the central Australian
town they were not interviewed; and no response was received from four midwives despite more than
one request made for interview consent and suitable time. The response rate was 60% (12/20) after
excluding the three midwives who had recently moved to town from the total number of midwives. A
higher response rate was not attained primarily because shift work and rostering issues made it difficult
for midwives to identify a suitable time to be interviewed, and not all midwives checked their work email
on a regular basis, which made communicating with them difficult.
Midwives were considered as the main respondents for the interviews, as they could be considered as
‘experts’ based on their experience in antenatal care. Midwives working at both the public hospital and
the local community-based Midwifery Group Practice (MGP), which is also part of the hospital were
invited for interviews. Participation in the interviews were restricted to midwives who had at least a
year of experience working in central Australia. This selection criterion was important as there is usually
a large staff turnover in remote communities (Russel et al., 2017) and many new midwives may not
have sufficient contextual experience working with pregnant women in central Australia. At least 60%
participation by the eligible midwives was targeted. A 60% response rate is considered sufficient to
reach data saturation, after which no new information arises despite continuing data collection (Morse
et al., 2002). The interviews were conducted by a local female researcher experienced in conducting
qualitative research. All the midwives who participated were female. The interviews took a maximum of
15 minutes and were conducted during breaks of work time and after work shifts. Interview responses
were audio recorded and transcribed. Interview notes were also taken by the interviewer and summarised
to the respondent at the end of the interview. While the interviewer was aware of the results of the
quantitative analysis, care was taken not to mention the results to the respondents and create any bias.
A quick summary of the response was provided to validate the data and encourage the respondents to
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add any further information. It also helped the researcher to understand if additional interviews were to
be conducted to test whether the themes and categories were sufficient. Data saturation was observed
by the researcher conducting the interview after nearly 8 interviews. To maintain the anonymity of the
respondents, the interview responses were numbered and only the numbers are quoted in this paper.

Data analysis
Actual interviews were conducted between 2016 December and 2017 March. The collected responses
were coded by both the first and second author. After coding, the authors checked for commonalities
between the codes, relationships and differences across the data set, and identified the major themes
(Gibsen and Brown, 2009).

Results
There were 7973 births including both live and still births during the period 2003 to 2013. The data included
87 stillbirths and almost 67% of the stillbirths were Indigenous. There were 7942 singular livebirths
(number of Indigenous births=4194; number of non-Indigenous births=3748; preterm births=809;
number of Indigenous preterm births=547 and number of non-Indigenous preterm births=262; total
number of inductions=2035; number of inductions for Indigenous women=1123; number of inductions
for non-Indigenous women=912; total number of elective caesarean=816, number of elective caesarean
for Indigenous women=380; number of elective caesarean for non-Indigenous women=436; number of
elective caesarean before full term (i.e. <40 weeks=713)) during the period 2003-2013.
The number of preterm births per total births peaked during the summer months of November, December
and January and was lowest during the months of September and October (see Figure 2a). The preterm
birth to total birth ratio was higher for the Indigenous births compared to the non-Indigenous births
(see Figure 2b-ca) The preterm birth ratio for Indigenous births was highest in January and lowest in
September and October (see Figure 2b). The ratio for non-Indigenous births was highest in December
and lowest in September and October (see Figure 2c). There was a total of 2035 inductions during the
period 2003-2013. The peak number of inductions per total live births did not coincide with the hotter
months (See Figure 3a). It was highest in May and lowest during March and June. The induction ratios
for Indigenous births were highest in February and November and lowest in June and July (see Figure
3b). The induction ratios for non-Indigenous births peaked in May and June, but was lowest in March
and September (see Figure 3c).
Figures 2a-c: Variation in the a) number of preterm births (PTBs) per total singular live births; b)
number of Indigenous preterm births per total singular live Indigenous births; c) number of nonIndigenous preterm births per total singular live non-Indigenous births across months using the NT
midwives data collection for the period 2003-2013; Error bars show standard error.
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Figures 3a-c: Variation in the number of a) induced births per total births; b) induced Indigenous births
per total Indigenous births; c) induced non-Indigenous births per total non-Indigenous births across
months using NT midwives data collection for the period 2003-2013.
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The results of the semi-structured interviews are discussed mainly using two major themes: i) impacts
of hot weather and ii) vulnerability of Indigenous pregnant women to hot weather.

Impacts of hot weather exposure on pregnant women in an arid central Australian remote town
There is no universal definition for hot weather or extended period of hot days usually termed as
‘heatwaves’. Temperature thresholds for health effect studies are often dependent on a location’s climate
(arid, tropical climate), health outcomes studied (e.g. cardiovascular risks, mental health illness) and the
population (e.g. elderly, pregnant women) considered. The temperature threshold values midwives
perceived to be ‘extreme heat’ in central Australia ranged from ‘anything over 35°C’ to over 40°C. More
than a quarter of the midwives highlighted that pregnant women felt the heat more, but the perception
of heat could be dependent on the individual. One midwife stated:
38°C is hot. If you are pregnant you feel the heat more. (midwife 1, hospital)
Responses related to the effects of extreme heat were mainly linked to heat stress rather than poor
perinatal outcomes. Two respondents acknowledged that heat would cause a stress on the body but
had not observed whether it had any direct impact on birth outcomes.
It is just another stress on the body. As soon as you get stress on the body, you can get
premature labour or premature babies or stillbirths I guess. It is an added stress on the body.
You can’t say to someone who is coming in with a miscarriage that you had that because of
the heat. There are just too many factors, so this would be just something added to the mix.
But because I have not done such a research I couldn’t say for sure. (midwife 2, hospital)
Two of the midwives indicated that they had noted more miscarriages during summer, with one of the
midwives mentioning the month of January as particularly bad. None of the respondents reported that
they had observed any direct link between days when the temperature was very high and preterm
births. They agreed that theoretically very hot weather could lead to heat stress and the onset of labour
but they had not experienced this or even thought about it. One midwife rejected the concept outright:
I don’t think I have noticed any direct correlation. I have seen a number of preterm births
here- not much difference in summer and winter. (midwife 3, hospital)
Another midwife stated that pre-term births could happen if timely measures or medical interventions
are not taken. Her response:
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Hard to say (link between extreme heat and preterm birth), if the women and baby are
tachycardic that way we might take measures and if that doesn’t settle we might have
to induce her. That might cause a cascade of things. If she is really not ready then the
induction might end up in an emergency caesarean. So though that’s not proven, I can see
that happening. (midwife 4, hospital)
Responses by midwives to the questions concerning the effects of extreme ambient heat on the
pregnancy outcomes revealed dehydration as the most pertinent effect. One midwife described a heat
stress impact as follows:
Dehydration would be the big one. Many women come in with dehydration. They are
probably used to that level of dehydration. The women are chronically dehydrated most of
the time. When they come in and we put in a CTG trace on, often the baby is tachycardic.
So that affects the interventions that we have to do for the baby sometimes or the mum.
We sometimes have to rehydrate women. It increases in the summer months definitely.
(midwife 2, hospital)
Another midwife described a situation of dehydration where intervention was required:
I have certainly seen that if a woman is (physically) active during the hot time, for example,
I had a woman walk from the other side of town in one morning, she was tachycardic. Her
heart rate was very high, she was very dry. The baby had a very high heart rate as well.
There was probably not an impact on the birth. We took measures to correct this. We had
to cannulate her with intravenous fluids. (midwife 4, hospital)
Two midwives mentioned that due to dehydration, pregnant women could get urinary tract infections
(UTI) which could in turn lead to preterm labour. The other impact of hot weather mentioned by more
than half of the respondents was that it causes discomfort to pregnant women. They highlighted that
high ambient temperatures in summer, increase in body weight and the rise in body temperature that
normally occurs in pregnancy could create a great deal of discomfort among pregnant women. Midwife
responses indicated higher discomfort during summer months often resulted in more pregnant women
requesting induction:
There is pattern of women wanting induction. Heat is so horrendous to cope and they want
the baby out. (midwife 5, Midwifery Group Practice)
Definitely discomfort. Often women are so sick of the heat they ask to be induced. (midwife
6, hospital)
In addition to discomfort, exhaustion among pregnant women during summer months was also
mentioned by three midwives as another direct impact of heat. Older women and mothers who had
other children to look after were perceived to experience exhaustion the most.
Women with other children feel more tired during the hot periods since they are pregnant
and need to look after the children too. (midwife 7, hospital)
One midwife from the Midwifery Group Practice reported that it was difficult to estimate how many
pregnant women suffered from dehydration and were treated for preterm labour. Once they returned
home after being treated by the midwives/doctors and had their baby on the due date, this episode
might not reflect in the NT Midwives data collection (data set available from the NT department of health
which is often used for research purposes). This was supported by another midwife’s response at the
hospital.
Often when the women comes in on a hot day thinking she is in labour. But after cooling
down and hydrating she goes back. (midwife 6, hospital)
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Vulnerability of Indigenous pregnant women to hot weather and measures
Majority of the midwives mentioned that they do advise women to rest more, involve in less strenuous
activities, hydrate themselves and to stay indoors during the hotter times of the day during summer
months. Most midwives (i.e. 9 out 12) who responded to the question concerning extreme heat events
and the effects they perceived to occur for Indigenous and non-Indigenous women, highlighted that
Indigenous women, do not complain about the heat. One of the midwives mentioned:
It is amazing what the Indigenous women put up with. When some of them come in we
are amazed - how are you not thirsty, how are you not hot! They don’t complain. They are
brilliant, so easy to look after. (midwife 2, hospital)
Another midwife reiterated the same by highlighting that Indigenous woman were usually quiet about
any discomfort unless specifically asked about the specific issue:
I experienced that Indigenous girls don’t complain that much. Perhaps if they are asked they
would, but they don’t volunteer that information readily. (midwife 7, hospital)
Interestingly, some midwives commented that the number of births because of induction of labour
increased due to extreme heat events. The issue of access to cooling technology was also referred by
a midwife who said:
The Indigenous women tend not to complain. You really need to look what’s going on. You
can see that they are hot; you can see that they are dry. Don’t have an air conditioned
house. They mostly feel the effects but they don’t tell us as well. (midwife 4, hospital)

Discussion
While quantitative analysis of the NT midwives’ data collection indicated increased risks to preterm
births due to extreme temperature exposures, in this qualitative study, midwives did not observe a direct
relationship between preterm births and hot weather. In contrast, the preterm birth per total birth ratio
were higher for the hotter months and the ratio was lowest for the months of September and October
(see Figures 2a-c). The midwives agree that heat exposure could result in stress that could potentially
result in preterm births. The quantitative study examined the impacts on preterm births only. Other
potential issues such as stillbirth, discomfort, dehydration, requests for induction, miscarriages, and
requests for caesareans could not be analysed due to limited data. While the midwives did not directly
associate extreme heat with preterm births, their responses suggest that dehydration, discomfort
and exhaustion because of extreme heat events could lead to poor perinatal outcomes. Also, several
midwives thought that heat exposure triggered requests for induction, though this was not clearly
evident in the NT midwives’ data collection for total births (Figures 3a). It could be that the induction
requests were higher during summer months, but pregnant women were treated for their discomfort
rather than induced. This would mean the actual number of induction requests would be different from
the actual number of pregnant women induced per total births which is the variable available from the
NT midwives data collection. Induction ratios for Indigenous births were highest for the hot months
of November and February and lowest for the months with lowest mean maximum temperatures. The
spike in February for total inductions and Indigenous inductions could potentially be a lagged effect
of summer time temperature exposure and the spike in May could be due to exposure to sudden
temperature differences (Figures 3a-3b). Further investigation of the NT midwives data as well as more
information on the adaptive responses of Indigenous and non-Indigenous people are required.
Anecdotal information provided by those interviewed suggested that pregnant women frequently
become dehydrated during extreme heat events. However, there are no mechanisms in place to measure
how big a problem this in remote arid towns of central Australia. For example, there is no data available
that links temperature to dehydration among pregnant women that could be analysed for any statistical
significance. Also, from the interview data or the NT midwives data collection, we cannot ascertain with
any accuracy the proportion of Indigenous as opposed to non-Indigenous pregnant women who are
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presented with symptoms of dehydration. This also means that, while the quantitative study by Mathew
et al. (2017), explores the impact of high temperature on preterm births in the central Australian town,
the potential heat impacts could be underestimated by the fact that many cases are treated medically
well before it results in preterm births.
Most midwives interviewed indicated that Indigenous pregnant women did not complain about heat
related discomfort even when the symptoms of heat stress were evident to the midwives. The lack
of communication by Indigenous pregnant women may be cultural and highlights the importance of
cultural training in such areas for less experienced midwives and health professionals treating Indigenous
pregnant women. The communication gap between health professionals and Indigenous Australians
could be caused by cultural and linguistic differences and differences in worldviews (Amery, 2017). This
study did not interview newly appointed midwives to explore if they were aware of the issue. The low
level of communication by Indigenous pregnant women during regular antenatal appointments could
be one of the factors contributing to the high preterm birth rates. Studies also indicate that Indigenous
people often respond after a period of silence to questions (Amery, 2017). Health professionals both
Indigenous and non-Indigenous need to be sensitive to the fact that Indigenous pregnant women
can be less vocal or may take a period of prolonged silence to describe the consequent discomfort,
dehydration and exhaustion they experience during summer periods.
Midwives also pointed out that Indigenous women living in and around the central Australian town and
further away in remote communities may not have adequate access to appropriate cooling technologies.
Research already indicates that energy poverty is emerging among Indigenous communities (Race et
al., 2016; Race et al., 2017) and this could affect the capacity of Indigenous communities to afford
energy-intensive cooling mechanisms. Often the cooling technologies installed in town camps do not
suit the cultural or life style practices of Indigenous communities affecting proper use of measures used
to moderate outside temperatures (Race et al., 2016). Indigenous pregnant women from remote areas
are requested to move to the nearest central Australian town or the nearest public hospital closer to the
birth date. Indigenous women who are in such ‘sit down’ periods are likely not to have adequate access
to transport, their usual social networks and may need to walk on hot days to the hospital or to access
other services.
The findings from the interviews highlight the need for further place-based research to understand the
impact of exposure to extreme heat on pregnant women. It also underlines the importance of qualitative
information such as midwife expert observation or midwife diaries, to complement statistical analysis of
birth data. Most quantitative studies exclude induced labour and requests for caesarean while exploring
the relationship between heat and perinatal outcomes, but requests for inductions or caesareans could
be a direct impact of the discomfort and exhaustion caused by heat. The potential effects of extreme
hot periods need to be further understood to prepare health guidelines and educate midwives and
emergency care nurses/professionals who are usually the first point of contact outside regular antenatal
appointments. In Australia, in addition to the study by Mathew et al. (2017), Brisbane based studies
have explored the impact of ambient temperature (Strand et al., 2011b; Li et al., 2018) and heat waves
(Wang et al., 2013) and identified increased preterm birth risks. These studies have also relied on
preterm birth count data, but not on any observations that may have been recorded by midwives. The
current qualitative study is limited by the fact that it includes only a sample of midwives practicing in the
central Australian hospital and thus the results cannot be generalised for the region. The scope of the
study could have been enhanced by conducting interviews with obstetricians, emergency care nurses
or remote clinic nurses in central Australia.

Conclusions
This study points towards the need of antenatal care guidelines relevant for specific climate zones and
sensitive to the cultural requirements of pregnant women especially because there are usually high staff
turnover in remote hospitals and clinics. The role of Indigenous language and cultural interpreters are
also important during treatment. Midwives did not observe any direct risks to preterm births in contrast
to the peaks observed in the summer period using the NT midwives data collection and the higher risks
reported by three other Australian studies. This highlights the need for further studies to understand
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if there is a requirement to create more awareness on the potential heat related effects on pregnant
women among midwives. The size of the problem of heat related discomfort, exhaustion or dehydration
among pregnant women cannot be quantified, however, anecdotal information indicates the problem
is not uncommon. Studies that explore the impacts of heat should thus use a combination of perinatal
data usually collected for statistical purposes combined with antenatal notes or midwife observations.
There needs to be a greater emphasis on educating both Indigenous and non-Indigenous pregnant
women to reduce extreme heat exposure and on taking steps to minimise the effects of extreme hot
weather events. These include avoiding exertion, and having easy access to good quality drinking water
and availing cool places to rest.
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Appendix
Table 1: Semi-structured interview questions
Questions
1

When did you first start working as a midwife?

2

For how many years have you been working in Central Australia (Alice Springs hospital
or elsewhere)?

3

What is your perception on a hot weather definition for Alice Springs (e.g. days above
38°C)? In your experience, do hot summer days impact pregnant women in any way?
We think hot for locals mean 3 days over 38 degrees- what is your impression?

4

Do you think hot weather while pregnant, impacts on perinatal outcomes? If yes, how?
For example, have you observed any connection between hot weather and preterm
delivery or low birth weight or discomfort or still birth

5

If you have observed that heat exposure affects pregnant women and or perinatal
outcomes, are they more common in any specific groups?

6

What advice would you give pregnant women complaining of discomfort because of
heat?

